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f SENATOR BcLABRIN ON
THE COTTON SITUATION

DELIVERE ADDRESS I> SUMTER
* LAST FRIDAY.

» Reviews Results Aeomplisted by tlie
State Warehouse System Up

to This Time.

-Soecial to The Herald and News.

Sumter, March 5..In response to

an invitation from the farmers of Sumter,Lee and Clarendon counties, SenatorJohn L. McLauren, State Warehousecommissioner, delivered an addresshere today, the central theme
1 of which was the 'State ware'-ouse sys-i-em. Woven around it, however, wa3

a, discussion of economic conditions and

D'ze financial situation, and also the
"ieiiHc r»f t"h^ PiirnRpan war. as they
U VUUlbC Vi. VUV MM. .

iiave affected this country, and particle
ulorly Soutfr Carolina and the South.
His peroration was the expression of
!his fcope that the war would ultimately
"work to the benefit off mankind, and {
an tamest prayer that this great nationmight be able to keep out of it,
mai. tailing her position as t~e pioneer
of human freedom, and at the sam?

time working out the problem of tt:e

X ^Ses peacefully.
"The world today." he said, "is in

Tbe midst of one of those momentous
crises which, occur periodically in j
the history of the Ihuman race. Twenty
centuries of Christian civilization,
when war was declared, were swept

away in a single night, and half tho

people of ti;o globe are in a death

grapple. It is appalling tfcow little
Tea! restraint religious sentiment exercisesupon man, when opposed zo

greed and ambition. God has been fo^jgottenby both sides, who impiously
call upon Him to bless murder, rapine

k and carnage We send missionaries to
- in or rxinoa ATI P2 ft !t

\ I-JJ1. <X HICIIS>, w**

And gtrod will toward men, and yet,
"wt:«en tfte Koly Father at Rome called
on the nations to respect ICihristmas
day and cease fighting, no heed "was

paid. A pitying Jesus must have turned
His face and wept.

* "ft rac ever been thus in every advancemade by mankind. The plowshareo: war turns under the noxious

weeds, fruitful fields are given over

10 graves, dynasties crumble and empiresfade away; then in the ivSa'.i4®ess and silence of a new morning,
'- TV--" * errv£vfrV% h

Zae 'JL/J^V IIHJ XllUuauuuiau &vr>-m w. v..

and "owetTa the seeds of a new an!

^--J^igter civilization. Humanity has ever

fceen born into new cycles of existencethrough terror, .blood and death.
It seems to me that mankind is now

-upon the field of Armageddon, dimly
seen through all the ages by poet and

* painter; that the great battle is now

on betweeen error and truth, wben

i^e immortal soul of man shall engage
in the last^struggle with his brute nature.The Good Book tells us that
Jhif is to proceed the dawn of peaoe
on eartfm and good will toward man,

for which tl'se Son of Man died upoc

Calvary's cross. Let us pray to Goi
that the American republic, the piorveer
nation of human freedom, the hope

^ <0f the world, be not drawn into t£is
A Tortex of hate, blood aind death. Let

W 11s work out of the problem of the ages
W peacefully, and show the balance of

ihe world how to give eacfc. man 'his

rights, and still maintain organized
society."
He said of the State warehouse aysWtern that "it is a practical step in the

V right direction, and its success so far

m should encourage us to go forward and

perfect it. It has been fought from its
fAAftnt p*Antral

B iuv/cycivu, oviu tu LUV & WV** ¥ Q' j

H| assembly bitter personal attacks were

f j^made upon me in order to destroy it.
s It is not. my purpese to either defend

myself, or indulge in harsh. criticisms

^ of other. Let them tfiaaik. and say what

tfcey plese; so long as I approve of

mysek* it matters little vifaa others
think. I only accepted the posiVon
because I believed at the time tfi-at it

.y was necessary for me to do so in orderto make the experiment a success."
He said that several farmers could go

k in together and build-a warehouse at
<64nn -wrvnld storA 600 I

rcu Wt51 Vi, yivv » .

bales of cotton, and that all expenses,
including insurance, would cost hut
about 8 cents a month per bale. "13

it any wonder," he asked, "tf:at big
"banks, with standard warehouses,

. charging from 25 to 35 cents per bale

Lper month, object to the State warehouse?I have not engaged in a war
' -'-'I-- 1 A. /vKAni-

^ oil tnese znsuiuuuus, uut, m vwvuenceto my official duty, I liave securtd

d.«eaper rates of storage for farmers.*'j
He then explained the method of operatingthe State warehouse system,
and ad.vised the farmers to build
warehouses and put them under the
State system and keep their cotton at
t;ome until the prices suited them.
He said that the warehouse was a

mere incident and part o: a general
nlan fnr financial rplifif to farmers.
and explained tie method by which
the farmers were forced to sell their j
cotton during tJ':e fall months, to be

bought up and held by others for the
advance that always occurred in the
spring and summer. "It goes withoutsaying," he said, "that if the farmersof ti':e South place themselves in a

position where they can hold t'h^ir
cotton, that they can get any prico
they choose to demand. If last August J
we had absolutely retired 6,000,u00
bales of cotton, the ot'.ver 10,000,000
would 'cave sold!.or more man me id,-

000,000. Twelve million bales of our

crop have been sold at not much over

six cents a pound to the farmers. Five
and a half million bales have been exportedto Europe, some of it bringing
as high as 25 cents a pound. The speculatorsand middle-inen have made
more money out of the placing of these
twelve million bales of cotton than
the farmers of the Soutii1 received cr

its production. I believe that, from
the beginning, t'r.ere has been a con- j

» c 3

spiracy to stampede tn^ iarxners a-xui

make them sell their cotton for whateverit would bring. We were toid
tLat there would be no export demand,
and yet the figures show that during
t'be month of February more cotton
was exported than in any month of j
last year, and that the total exports j
at present are only a little over a

million bales behind v.i.at they were j
in 1913." He said that the war had
created new uses for cotton, especially
for t e lower grades, that were used
in the manufacture of explosives. I:i
addition to this, he said, the solder

JT
m tve field wore a uniform m£w .roni

cotton, and when it got dirty it was

thrown away and replaced with anotherone. "Cotton is absolutely es-

sential to the manufacture of explos- j
ives,"' ifc-e said "Roughly speaking, a

pound of powder means one pound o:

cotton. One of the forty-two centirnstreguns used by Germany consumes

a bale of cotton every time it is fired,
and a first-class battle ship in action
consumes ten to twelve bales of cotvCnevery minute. That is wf:at they
need the low-grade cotton for, and i

have no doubt that some of this low

grade cotton, for which we are getting:.our and one-half cei\ts, has been
sold in Germany at thci-i^hest prices."'
Senator McLaurin said that the first

step toward financial freedom was to

produce our food supply at home, and
use more home-made fertilizer. "As

long as we depend entirely upon commercialfertilizer," ihe said, "'and 'have
our corn crib an-d smoke house in the
"West, our debts will continue to be so

great that we must sacrifice t!':e cotto:i
in order to meet the debts. There is
no system of State warehousing,
finance or anything else that will re-

lieve us from such purblind folly."
"Tee way we are fixed now," he said,

"the bankers and money lenders 'have
a rope around our H-ecks, and they can

choke us to death any time they choose
to pull it."
He explained the methods of "liscountingpaper secured by State warehousereceipts, under tl.e national currencyact, and said that the paper

could not be presented except trough
a member bank. ITe stressed the point
that the credits of the country were

created by the farmers, and then
turned over to Cbe banks, who charged
the farmers interest on their own credits.To get the full advantage o: the

4,^_ J xi J
currency sjsivui, ue sa-iu, luexe s-wuiu

be a farmers' bank in Columbia, "which
could easily be established by raising
tfae capital stock in the various countiesof the State, and then every farmer
should deposit tf:e proceeds from the
sale of his cotton in this farmers' bank.
Then branch banks, he said, would
naturally be established in the-varioas
counties. He emphasized the point
that the coton crop is the basis of the
banking system of the State, and that
the fanners are very foolish "to allowthe credits created by them to
A ../> /v J X*~ M a m 1 n rrrvrv> ^V ah

IW UtotMl iur U-tr-.lI enoia. VTJUxcjm,. ivu

produce the credits that give South:
Carolina her standing, and yet your
credit, under the present banking system,is confiscated, and made the propertyof the banks, and tre money which
tney get upon these credits created
t>y you is doled out to you at 8 per

FOURTH DISTRICT RACE
LlhELY TO BE WARM

SELECTION OF JOHNSON PRECIPI-
TATES LA.UFAItfX

Rumored Robert A. Cooper Will Sup-
port B. A. Morgan.Aroli B.

Calvert Spoken of.

Spartanburg, March 7..The creationof a new federal district in Soutft
Carolina and the selection of Con-
gressman Joseph T. Johnson, of this
city, as judge of tf:at district, has pre- ]
cipitated a congressional campaign in
the Fourth South Carolina district, al- 1
most without a moment's warning, so! 1

to speak. Joseph T. Johnson has rep-
resented the district iii congress or <

fourteen years and was elected last ]
summer to succeed himself. He willj<
retire from congress without serving I ]i
a day in t!:.e new congress. n
The most interesting development! 1

locally in the situation is the state- ]
ment that A. B. Calvert, president of s

the Bank of Spartanburg, a former 11
mayor of Spartanburg and a cotton f

manufacturer, is seriously consider-; i

ing the matter of becoming a candi- t

date. I
TV-ose who have announced are: B. £

A. Morgan, of Greenvifle; S. J. Xicholls,of this city. Xid:olls was ae- t

feated by Mr. Jchnson last summer,j i

and Robert Gantt, of the local bar. j
Those whom gossip has put in the j«
race are: Col. T. 'C. Duncan, o. Union: ' 1
Hon. L. J. Browning, of Union; Jess-.- z

W. Boyd, Cl Spartanburg, and Hon. i
R. A. Cooper, of Laurens. i

In the best informed circles t'.:ere is I

a belief that Mr. Cooper will not enlerthe race, but t'.:row his strength t

and support in Laurens to B. A. Mor- :

gan, of Greenville. Morgan is sai 1 to i
have managed Cooper's campaign tor {

governor in Greenville county lastj i

summer.

cent, discount. Why not organize and
use cur credits ro our own advantage?''
He said that one of the great troubles
about our credit system was that die
men who are ti e least able paid the

highest rates of interest; that people 1

1

who had to borrow from $50 to $2u0
were charged, in many of the counties
of this State, as higl: as 15 per cent,

interest, and rarely under 10 per cent.

"They object to tv.-e warehouse systemas inaugurated by the State, on accountof paternalism," he said. "Every

not £:<e farmers?"
Continuing,.the speaker said: "What

chance ihave individual farmers, in
fierce competition with the great corporateinterests which act as a unit?

The cotton crop of tiie South is our

greatest national asset, and the con- ,

servation o; its profits to tiiose who

produce it demands the attention of

the wisest statemanship in this nation.
It .is not only.-a function, but a solemn

duty of every'.Southern State, to do
*- <- . -.t. i.

tor u:e couon iarim*rs mm wjuiuu

are unable to do for themsekes."
Senator McLau.rin then went into

the question of selling direct from the
farm to tfce mill, and said that the
legislature had granted him t!':e power
to negotiate such sal.es, but had no1

given-him one cent to-exercise it.
Discussing the injection of politics

into the warehouse system by its opponents,he said:
"T om tiror} /\f thic. frv 'TCppn it OUt !

JL WAil tii VU \J i. V/* ^ J .,

c: politics.' I have had, personally, all
the politics that I want, but I want
to tell you that we will never get our

rights until we elect men to office,
from the president of the United States
down to county coroner, who sincerely
sympathize with an effort to hold our

cotton; to get loans direct from the

government, and to make sales direct
to the mills. The only way that we

can ever make our power felt is

through our votes, and I would like j
to know why I should be attacked becauseof alleged political ambitions,
when the field is open to every banker
and lawyer. filthy, when tJtls is titfe case,

1 -1 s 1 « J A 1 /I aw Af a
snouid it t>e ciutrt^u uo a icouci ui «-»

farmers' movement? It was put I

squarely up to me during the past sessionof the legislature that I should
come out, in order to prevent tie repealof the warehouse act, and declare
tftiat I would never run for an office.
I refused, and I will continue to reluse, to make such a corwardly statementas that. I will do anything in my
power that is honest and honorable to

aid the farmers of the Soutft1, and 1
io net propose to be bulldozed or

driven "by politicians and newspapers.'',

GREECE HAS REACHED
PARTING flF THE WAYS

tflST NOW TAKE STAND ON QUESTIONOF WAB.

The Premier and the Kin? Are Not
Agreed on Decision as

to War.

(Whether Greece is to throw in lier
lot with the allies of t!':e trip'e ententeor reinain neutral is the absorbingquestion of the war. T:e Hellc.nie
Kingdom is m tne mroes oi a migni>

crisis, with King Constantine said to

be in favor o: neutrality, and the re-

tiring premier, lEleutiiierios Venizelos,
:>ne of the strongest men in Greece, !
ieclared to be uncompromisingly op-
posed to such a step. The resignation
>f the premier and »ais cabinet is re-

ported to have been due to the an- 1

fielding attitude of the monarch. The <

belief prevailed tl:at, with the an-

pointment of a new ministry, the
storm clouds would dissipate. Tuis j

eeling was heightened by reports i

'rem Athens that Venizelos had stated <

n a speecn m we P-amuer ul uepuues ]

;hat >".:e and ais followers would sup-!«
)ort any government the king might
ippoint. ! (

Later information, however, brought ]
;he true utterance of iVenizelos to C~e .

vorld. ]
"Our party,' he said, "will reuse to

upport any government which may j ]
)e formed." Added significance was j,
ittaor.ed bv some of his hearers to his i

urther statement, "besides, M. Balms,; {

f he forms a cabinet, will not come

before fce chamber." '

M. Zaimis, who has been tendered
lie portfolio of premier, has not yet
accepted the task of forming a min-

siry. Instead, he >'.:as requested time j
;o consult his folowers. Meanwhile J
:he situation is tense. I

Literary Societies to Celebrate.

The annual celebration of tfce licerirysocieties of Newberry college will
oe held on the night of March 19, in j,
.lie opera house. The following query j,
will be debated: "Resolved, Taat tfce j,
Stares of t'..e American union should
idopt the initiative, referendum and j
recall for all elective and municipal j
officers, excepting judges." (The Phre- j
"

' ----- ...ill f r. « n flFi »»m
XiiKOSlUIUUb Will XlictiULUiU Hie «uu

itive, while the Excelsiors will uphold
&e negative. Tne full program will
De published in Friday's issue. ,

Death of Dr. E. T. Horn.

11
'The daily papers of Sunday carried l

(

;he announcement of the death of Rev.
Dr. E. T. Horn, of Philadelphia. Dr. j
3orn was for many years pastor of

me of the Lutheran churches in Giar,e3ton,and will be pleasantly rememberedin Newberry, where he was a

frequent visitor and for many years
i member of the board o. trustees

3f Newberry college, in which insti-!
lution he always took great interest.

-Hi) urn

A Lame Answer. ]
!

The stupid person sometimes says a |
witty thing without knowing it. AI
professor in a medical college nad one j
exasperating student.
"You see, Mr. Smith," said t:'.:e profersorio this young man one day "the

subject o-f ti-'is diagram limps, because
one of his legs is a trifle shorter than
the other. Now, what should you do
in such a case?"

"I should limp, too, I think, sir,"
icplied the student, witia> an expressionof perfect innocence on his face.
-Tit-Bits.

Vanderille at tlie Solax.

Don't fail to see tie Frisco Musical
Comedy -company at the Solax all this
week. This company comes highly
recommended by Mr. George Swittenbury,of the Laurens Opera House
where they played last week. Ladies

and children will find this company

:ighJy entertaining.

A Social Meeting.

A social meeting of the Woman's
league, of the First Baptist church,
will be he!d at Mrs. T. C. Pool's on

Tuesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock.
The ladies vrhose birthdays occur

during this quarter are t1 e hostesses
of the occasion, and will endeavor to
make the afternoon a most pleasant
one for members and guests.

GENERAL NtWS ITEMS
FROM STATE CAPITAL

AN INTERVIEW WITH P§RMEE
GOVERNOR BLEA8E.

New Dispensary Auditor.New ConfederateHome Board.LawEnforcement.Other Matters.

(By John K. Aull.)
Special to T:e Herald and News.
Columbia, March. 8..Got. Manning f

has appointed !Mr. L. L. Bultman, of
Columbia, State dispensary auditor,
to succeed Mr. Mose H. Mobley, whose
term had expired, according to a statementwhich has been published. Mr.
Bultman ifcas appointed Mr. Albert S. J
Fant. of Union, assistant auditor, sueseedingCol. Oscar W. Babb, wi-o was j,
apointed assistant auditor the first of!
this year upon his retirement from the !,
office of assistant adjutant general,! 1
which he had held .:or four years. |
Gcv. Manning ihas also appointed a ]

new board for ti. e Confederate home,: j
under the act passed at the last ses-j <

sion of the legislature. The new board <

is composed o. H. E. Thompson, 01 (

Columbia, railroad engineer; S. E. j1
^Velsh, of Charleston, Confederate vet- ]

*ran and business man; J. Was'a;
Drummond, of Laurens county, farmer !1
ind Confederate veteran. Senator G. i1

K. Laney, of Chesterfield, chairman of <

H':e senate military committee, and: i

Bon. Thos. H. Lyles, of Spartanburg, j
chairman o the military committee of
the house of representatives, are ex- j
officio members of the board. j,
The trend seems to be to fill the va- ]

rious oflices throng, .out t! e State witii i
Qew men.a general "shake-no.'* as it!
were. This policy has led to a great';
deal of 'discussion, as to its political; <

effect and otherwise. Some of the!
friends of the administration claim
tliat uov. Manning s appointments
have strerigtl. ened Others, who
have watched political affairs in South
Carolina :or a great many years, say j,
that the policy of "sticking to one's
friends" has been carried ro a greater
extreme than ever beiore, and they'
contend t':at £ e dissatisfaction and
discontent which they say will~~be
brought about will lead to factional!
politics mere intense in South Curo-
lina than e.er before. The result re-

mains to be seen.

Got. Blease's First Statement.
There has been considerable specu- :

lation as to tiei.uture course of former
Governor Blease in politics. UYne form-
er Governor, who is practicing law in

Columbia, was asked today if lie cared j
to make a statement as to the political ,

situation, or if he had made up his
mind as to whether lie expected to re- <

snter t)be political arena. <]

Tice former governor replied that he
was now practicing law"; that he had
gained twelve pounds in flesh since he i

left the governor's office, and that ite ;
felt very much at home back at t&e
Dractice of his profession. He said
chat he had received many letters from
various parts of the State, and tl.at a

large number of people had spoken to
him personally in reference to matters

political, but tr.at he had thus far said
that he was out o»: politics "for the

present," and did not desire to make

any comments on anything that had

happened since he retired from the

governor's office.that li:e neither desiredto criticise nor to praise, but that
at the proper time he .vould have a

statement to make wViicii he was satisfiedwould be of interest to the peopleof the State and would meet tie
approval of his friends. "I have

watched very closely each and ever*

act of bbe general assembly," te said,
"and of th-e present governor, and
wV:ere I have thought it profitable, 1

have made a note of their various actionsand sayings."
Asked what he thought of the creationof the new federal district and

of tihe appointments made therein, he

laughed and said:
"Some men got well paid for their

work. Others, no doubt, ifelt like the
little fellow that the calf run over;

and no doubt some people realize that

they were mucfcly needed during the
namnaisrn. but little needed' wfhen there
was something to hand out.

"It seems that cotton going to If
cents a pound, and a billion dollars be-

ing sent down here to float the cottor

crop as soon as it was marketable
carrying out the promises of the lascampaign,stimulated very mud': boM
the federal and State governments tr

create a lar.7© number cf useless o:-

fices to make places for themselves or
their various champions.'*

Got. Blease in Court.
Gov. Blease appeared in court last

week for the first time since his re-
tirement from office. The former governorhas been employed in several
very important cases, the first of these
being tried at Camden last week, beforeJudge Wilson and a jury.(Jbe
case of tie State >vs. John Mickle,
charged with the murder cxf Richard
Boykin. The jury, after being out
only a short while, returned a verdict
of not guilty. Gov. Blease was also
employed in another murder case at
the same term of court, which was not
called for trial.

Law Enforcement.
The local morning newspaper publishesan interview with Gov. Manning

as to the enforcement of law, saying:
'That Gov. Manning is determined to
enforce impartially the laws of tfte
State and that, with tibe support of
the people, he expects to succeed in
[lis program of justice in all cases

became clear 'yesterday in an interview
granted by the governor. The record
>f his activities in recent cases was

sited.. Especial stress was laid on

conditions in Charleston and Colum3ia,to which the governor is giving
much attention."
{The ev. !Mt. Steelt, pastor of ti-e

Washington Street {Methodist church,
preached on law enforcement yesterJaymorning, nis subject being "Tihe
Metropolitan Club," which is located
in the city of Columbia.

As to "Legal Adviser.'
The correspondence between Atior-

ney General Peeples and Gov. Manning,as the result of the demand made
by the governor that tJ'ce attorney generalappoint some one as assistant
instead of Mr. Fred. H. Dominick, becauseMr. Dominick ihas been oppo-sed*
to the governor's policies; the refusai
-f tee attorney general to accede to the
governor's request, and the appropriationof $2,000 by the legislature to

provide for legal advice for the governor,will be readily recalled by t>:e
readers of flhe Herald and News.

In regard to this matter, the ColumbiaState publishes the following statement:
" *1 will not appoint a legal adviser,'

said Gov. Richard 1. Manning Tester-

day, when asked if he had decided upon
the appointee.
"Tte governor indicated that 'he

would employ attorneys whenever
needed, tile fees to be paid from the

special :und. J. Fraser TLyon, former

attorney general, acted as special adviserto the governor during the hear.AL KAO Tii
LDg OH Uie JDcUUWdi Uiapcaoai j wc**^.

sases."
In the designation of the terms of

office of the board of charities and corrections,Gov. Manning today gave Dr.
Geo. B. Cromer, of w\ewberry, the long
term of fi\e years; Br. Z. T. Cody, of

Greenville, four years; Dr. D. D. Wallace,of Spartanburg, three years; Mr.
L. 0. Patterson, of Greenville, two

years; Mr. R. H. King, of Charleston,
one year.
Gov. Manning will issue a proclamationquarantining this 'State against

animals infected with foot and mouth,
diseases. This action is taken at tjae

request o: the State veterinarian and

tie Clemson college authorities.
Gov. Manning na? . equesit?a ui-e secretaryof the navy eor the use of a

ship for the naval militia of t&is State.

MAY HAVE BEEX&UfiDERED.

Lynchburg Officers do Not Belier*
Syfan Killed Himself.

Abbeville, March 7..The body ot A.

R. Syfan, who was killed in Lynchburg,Va., Friday, was brought here
for burial. The funeral took place
from ti'ie residence of M. C. Syfan, a

brother of the deceased, this afternoon.
It was at first reported tihat Mr. Syv.o/3s-uicide bv shoot-

LCLLL JUCLVJk w

ing himself through the liead with a

pistol, but police investigation seems

to have est blished serious doubts as

to tihis. It is reported here this eveningthat a party in Lyncfc.burg has

been arrested in connection with the

alleged crime. It is said that a watch
of Mr. Syfan's was pawned, and that

following up this clue the police made
Die arrest.
Abbeville was Mr. Sylfan's home from

boyl.ood. He had many friends and
relatives in this section. He was a locomotiveengineer and had been one

of work for some time. He had been

in Lyncrmirg only a short time.
1"N.


